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• You are now nhout to cor.si;ler your pring Grders, 
Rnd if you tnke into consideration the eofning powe r of , 
·our people a t present you will order imtpe iately and be 
ready to s upply their wants ·when they c m~ From the 
. -1\tmb~r. woods, et:. Remember employme t menns pros· 
perity a nd the;sn:e o 7 ,!llOr~ &!>ods'. I 
We manufocture from the strongest lfn thers cl:ltain· 
ahle: and if i;_ou wish to dP.n \ m solid l~ather boots a t 
modera te pr ices communicate with. us without delnv. 




• )' '- \ I 
r Cfi#.!'TER XllL 
I . Parler • 
I GormllD. the forcmllD or lite• Oun-~ ntno ranch bnd rld9en a. rncci \Ylth 
Sincl:i..l'r, and 'vna nt Uac Coot o! tbu ~ 
long WU. down wlllcb the crowd was 
rfdius, \\·ban ho stopped, )'e.llcd back 
Int Sengrue, nnd, 11"·1n~Jng b!J bat. 
from his beab, lnlu ll au ns !opln~ 
rock t>e8fdo the trail . 
.. You·d bett r not cio that, Storm>.'' 
•aid Slncl:.lr. ..Scagrue w.11 1mt n 
hole through ft." 
Gorman ti:tut;:htd JeD.!ou:1lr. " l( he 
enn hit It. lm 1bfm 1:.11 I t." 
Al the t6p pr the hill Sllllgruc bn.1 
lJLiwounted autl \\"3.S m3hluc re:uJy tn shoot \\1tl~pj>r' tit , S,,;fl b, c.. hi• i eldt, Md hnlltd w, the 11~rt)'. nntl 
11! ~ <;0\\·ooy knelt to l1t!!o•t Illa •lghts. 
· pn ·fib knee ho lu t•d to Mtl•pnlng 
$m.lth .. whom h e,emod to know, CE OT ·j)... »Ith an nbrt1pt uettlon: ".How (a;-
. 4 g; ' do you · call lt!" 
F #!FG'. o LTD 'The an n·cr was mlldc wllhoqt be.., 
i""1f • - • • . , ite.tfon : ••aive It 11,,·en buiitlftd 
. HR. GRACE. NEWFOl DLA'.ND. , · n~y y11:d1, S:ai;ruo." 
This famqus h~hold 
deaner~disidfcetllut 
is now made in CrJ#aJ 
Flakes insceod of pow. , 
der. It is the bnt hOuae-
hold lye on tf:le mirkef. 
'sc 1t for cle.q,ning 
and disinfectU,, ~inks, 
cli;>sets, drains, eti:.; 
destroying vermin; 
softening water; mak· 
ing sonpielcuning Ooora. 
.grC11Sy pots ,lllld J'l!l1I, 
.. etc.; removing pun~ 
tie. 
Avoid inferiorand dan-
gerous sUhstltutes. Get 
the ~ulne utick in 
C'allS as reproduced beo 
lo1Y. 
. · . ' I ;l;bc £0\;bor made -":l: 
1 ~~~,::&:;~~::t.~~~CS..~ ~ \Ila r:qo !O bl• alloul~, 
· jTlto slug P•oacd thl'Ougb ~ • or the b~t. and a Gllo~~ 
+ ~ , ( • ~ ., ;.)(;)6i!'i~f~1tYiit~~.r,i?f,i?- t<>.r~ fl )· lng back r.on: Che 
'.::. ... 'O ~:- ~ :'\.!!-' ._i\.C.·"\!!J-'-~~ 'C.-'P"~~ the felt into ~ 1leYe. · 001iia1D: 
HAI,IFAX - <:BARLO.TfETOWN.- ST. JOHN'S. ~ loslt;;, aa Wllll a1 .!bat ~:~ ~ else. actm<!d aatlsft<.d, -. · : 
f h ! h • c · , ~ tho lo<ol ground, tbe parlJ' brlib ., arqu a t\. ea ·t;S.Ip t)filJltlY ~to 3 helt.er-skolter race ft)r tbe..,. 
~ l"°h·o -sho?tlo;i. I wllJa; ll• 
• =k_ Jn tblo Sinclair bl~lf cnwred, <!own oll the CtircL' lli'ld; ii!l\ 
SAILINGS STEAl\fER "SABLE V' ._ W 11~d nttcr the onr1}· matches round on· pip clcanlr Irani ..., w1111e aei.t. 01a 
L H l·r b t , J iGth 'l; J !y ~- trnubl•somo cbnl~otant-0!1 1 ·. S:u\I{ ,. ... u~ 10 •llOOl qaln. \)lit eaves a 1 ax a ou . . . . . . . . . . an. . i ~ r 0 t• .. C••he -ho w•• pres L N h S d J ~3ug r m n. •. · " hi• ho- nnnored him lllld ho w~ld eaves ort y ney about , . . . . . . . an . 28th. cat under Reb•toek'e wing. After Sin· .not. · . 
Leaves St. John 's,'Nfld. about ...... Jan. 31st cln!r nni1 Ou!jan~ lmd tie.cl 10 test•!· w11~ ti mr1c·$~·~··h tho prlz• -.:a• Passenger fare to Halifax ..... . ...... $2!).0() · t or~ at sb90dng out of tho 't'lddle, .r.i'·cn by Ed lldolo• to Slnelnlr 
ff'. \~ hlS11crlng .spiith. ">ho lost ali;llt o! "Here'• !tcplni; you~ 31ln •::!I nevo; 
• Apply {.: "cthlni; tn the i;11 n-plni·. called !or • ho u:dn~d o:i oic. ~.1um1.;-," ~'1ll!od 
F ARQUH:AR STEMlSSJP HARVEY & CO., LTD., f+. Ptt•h 01 c:trtl!s. '1lrlpJ><d tho : ::s troll' tbo ·,,,od~at ~hcrllT. 
, .., - 1 • ~&.. t:he deck u.nd, hnd n lfttlo confcrcuco i S!nnl:Ur respondt'tl ln high humnr 
COMPANIES, HALIFAX, .::.. ST. JOHNS, NPLD. . ;,~ with Uie Jn41l'!. Th two contes11n1s. Uo t~<l C\'er>• ron•on to ie l i;QO<L H I< 
t!:,. ~ .- . • . . _ . ... ~ ~ .. il · ! S\n ~lo.lr und Du an;;, ,.,.ere ordered bol1le.5 b:ctJ \\'OU the rnnntns rn~s., ~r \!'XW•.1~:.!-';; ':.o;\::'f'J. ,,,,...:-;,_:y~\~)4}:;-,~q,l@;f,'@©'.¥)®., bn k IJ•lrt»·llro pncoa' on their hone• --+-----'------~-! a..,d the n.Jlrond mun , viaJklng ov<.'r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : tq U1e torso • h~lc,l.out l:etwecn th.c ,.Ofll 
1 :a.111;.fe,.ID, 1 j thum.b ttDu !OreHoger O! Ills left b<i!ld $Or& Ol t-. , 11 
F>J"t :J'U•q1 the nee of clubs. The mt111 tbo t ;ihonld Salt ~h~um 
She ctuld not run a b11ngal!>'V, o: 
even run D nat, 
5011 on many sad «cliSions in : 
restaurant they S.<\ T. 
. 
. . . 
But he forgave her c\>erythmg-a: 
man has alwny$ done. Wh~n she presented him one ~ay ii 
bouncing baby SU . 
j ack Canuck. 
Now discharging S. S. Mons, with a full cargo ·4~,11 ,.,,1 s~oc- the pop out of tho contro l- Pllo il , c If 
'- ~ ot tho cnrd "'"" 10 t<lkc l!Jl/ 11rtzc, • . ' PRODTIC'ERS FEAR 
·~ Chei·eunci mtddle. Slircl11!r abo1, nntl ~~~~~~~~s~~~~~ PULP Ell!RAR(;O WOTJJ.D Burn ide cotch Coal 
We haYe been successful in securing our old 
quality Burnside Coal as csold 
0 
last \.Vinter. 
All small even run of Nut size luipps, 
no. slack, no rock. 
::.; i11s bor.;. r><<fcclly tr:ilned, ~lOOll like ' .,.. · HURT TB.EM ~ ! c stnlu!. Th~ curd Oen· lrom Rmlth'" ~ h:ind. but L'he bull t had Slru~ !~ tho . tl b':P c~>twd l'.u;uJ the l~onot-l ynu 
noo n.lmo3t nri inch :ll>ovo the pip, nnd Ui !!11~~ . • Ha lnrne<l on Dn S: ;>;;. PORT ARTAtt n. Ont., J an, )JL-
n t<:con~ 30~ .,..,,, held out for . Du· who (Ct 01~<• by ID the clrclo 0• With olghl Unlled S t al•~ r.ontQ!n lc> 
S»ni:. All ho rolstd his gnn hi• bo'~'m.:.n, o.nd, holding the big ~rl&~ h!d,lni; lo~ pulpl'•ood In tho 1'hur:.. 
horse mored. He cpurrod ansr!ly. ctr o~t. t\l';'Ol'i!• l1lm O:t .~IJ~ 1cny~: n~koe dor Bny dl•lrlct nnd tb.Q. total r nlu• 
~ cl~cl qu!cl<ly about, hnlted. nnd In- Ill.lit t~ ae-.rpl It. !ts .. ~ou:• • bi, Ol tl1c ~"Port pulp cstlmnted ol f1mo !t 1•lnnlly0 nrod. It wnll, nol n!ono tbet tll!hte, onrhow. On fi3 DI\'. d-clnrco tblni; O\·cr1l ,.000.000, pulpwQO<l jlpAr 
In e 
• blui: ~rgcs yo!.! 
from. i.:. before t.1 
~ v 1 t war~ it~~ ct:rta!a•i· 
W c ca11 give you lhl 
;am·: ai:am Our h1tc:o1 
.tr rii.-3~~ arc gu"lr:ir 
~ccJ Jvc . a11J pur 
w<~oi Sninple~ and 
"r) Ir ·ncc:i .v1th rn · a~: 
•iring form. :t:Jl l to 
_, 
vonr ~Jdr 
f }'\ / , , () I~ 
.. 
_!s b.:s bu11tt cut tll~ shoulder or tbQ Sln~Jatr. ••\ou'r3 °' wJ!o?o lot. b~ttst :.ttpra ond "Pntp tarri"rs'' 'ltanJ C.1>· ~ 
"-
1 c-~ub. tt~p ou tbit cnt'..d,: the wholo "mo~~ t ho .. UHt~n .,1 :am, ove~ turn of the p~a to uh., J egls:lnti,·~ mcosnrc . thnt. ti 
the ,market ~ mcnt. beginning with the circling ro~d. ]ou •·c. shot from •a norrot • "'~uld o~cludo rho nltod $(nfoa ln- £: -'1'~'.f.l"J\\ ii'(i;i . ;· ''*,.·{ii)-•· (j: . .,-:-.r,a'~~~~ 
:p hoMIQ :ill 4•Y:" tere~U. to mako It prohibitive tor lbell\ ~- '- · · .;,. · ~ Th B R • Not only would Slnclnlr not nllow fo b uy on this . elde j ol tho 1ntornn· ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~-~~-~,~=~~~ 
Witoout question the bel!t coal on 
~-
281 und 28 ' r>uckwor tl1 St•eet, ..St; Jolin•.r 
a e est eturns n rctusal ol bis gift, bet, tQ mako hi• tl~'!J11 !Jor<!er. Thl.s wae lM tleclnr· , .l!li.g>j . It'!.~. .&.6.6.i.' .• D~ ... 
_., , l!<'Def<>•lty worth ~·hllo . he al~P"J,t<b ai•on made by "'ltn~•aos befor~ Lh• ~~.~«;', ~. ' 'i~ ~ ~ ~~~1' X I •d Flat Nose tO tho oorrnl, and tho 1 " ..,. 1 _ .,,~ 
a:a. MURRAY ' co .. LTD. 
wi- ~ . Jw 11•it1,. Amonon- f ttm a ro•· bnck lc11dln ·u10 n . R~10 1 1Jonm1lsslon on plllPwond. m·· <;i. l . ,-~":'• " • 0 n ..., • i: ' ;pol • dtr- th~ o lrmnnsblp of J. ,\ . Pica ro ~· / F ' s ! 
m Salphate. . It IS -tho " bes1 i·thnt h1l1d \\'Oft the half-mil• <IMb. Sil~ ' of QuoJ><>c. 1torc, yeatordnv. ~ I .OIL a. e . 
r lll.r c nched · th" orlzo end41e oJI l •• . , • . "I , . ~ 
9l1tanc tfor IJat;fiold o~ eolt wllh his · own hands 1,4 the pne . or 4'• moln 1 "rg:u mrn'<" n\l- ii. 
n. By It's 119~ I~ crops hctu!l l()c Dit S!<ni;. pl"cod th~ brlil! •••"';'! bY t tho lnrm~-Otl•rn •• wa• >;JI 
· · · "Fro , f l tbot th PJaclng or f." c.inbarf o• ""' are •-nr.!. Sold fn larite or ' en ltl• habtl. nncl •bowed. m a a . J. • th l d 'tat f "°' n 1 ;::J 
• •t~ I\ nt3rklmon,~ ho •:>Id, •alullng. PUJ1"'::f o e n ,o S es . " 11 r-,,.. 
r,n qll'Wtlli• b9 ' Ou SllDg, greipy omborr•s~ed, bs 11lofo , o ~roducera nt tb~ marcy o~ -4{ i(~''!.irnh:( .,_ / the n!falr-he bad curious pink •>''"' the, l\O~e ~onccrn1 who wonl<I th•~ I 
• · · -bllnkCll llD<I gof away tot ho atablcss bo nl!lp 
1
to dlctnle the prlco o~ wood " 
t "he St Jo .. n' s 1Wben Rebstock ~olncd. him. the \\'II· With ut I terCer•n.ce[ trom ouL!ltl•. '· · f ' I I I llame Cacho party "\Oro 1111ddled lb t:_Omllj!til~r • · I 
. t ·. go home. Ou S"ng' m:tdo no r'~!er- 'l;h~ ~ lore clal~I thnt th pr , 
J- G L • ht c coco to hi• glfl horse nnd bddle, but '\!nee ot All!~rlcan lot~rosts l~ the .Ila· 
» . as IO' . 0' ~ok~ Of lite man lltnl held Ibo "'f'K•~ trlct ta ro~lng a baOlf Jor falr;vnlne « 21 , !. aces. "He mus.t 1JO a suc~or!" 1 do- nn~ enda tolVllrda 1'eepl~i: th prlcP « 
One ''Oswego'' Power 
raper Cutter · 
30 inch blade, abou't four ycnr.s in use. prac!ical(y 
as gcod as ncwi 
ALSO 
BECK'8 COVE. J' P11011e 81, Gu ~orks. wouldn.·t 1;0 fh~l for- o~y mon ~n tQp sel~ll\tfr to g0 0u . t li , land and re' ON~ NEW llAND LEVER LE~I! CUTl'ER, 
• 30 inch blade. 
,. tlnrod Jtu SO!li;. "fib u.n oa~h. "! fO, o. lot I mak~a l prol'!lnbla Cot 1 
COAL OFFICE PB. ONE 1867. 'II.. r..B.-O:ders ta!ttn lt "CAive.,." 101 irou d. W.b" ls . ho,?" ', • ce(re j llUITicl n In rolurn !Qr lltolr 
•'fi' ' , • "Thot num ?" wheezed flobsfock. wood to m kt> It poss lb to tor t~om t< !!1 
·-' ~ DuckYonn Street., ICl'lf • Beich.l '·N<"·c~ ban no dcti.Jln113_ wllll -'!Im. cnga110 n Jcgldmato 1armlnf: In tho ?" ' For Curt:ter p1rticulnrs apply to "{:iJ WWVVWVliCJ.aiW~~lll~~ Enquiries sP!ioited • Ifie play• mon noy kind or ~ J;11me. future. . ~l UNIO"' PUBLISHING CO., J L'D., '1!°9 . 
· , • • ~ , , • }lo'a . 1Uw1tys rond,Y to play. an'd Hold• Pr;ic~l y the ell tire dlslrjct I~ .f. 1v - ~ 
-. - , - - ,ace~ mo~t of lhc 1tlme. Don't yoy rlh ovliosea' to1the placing ol an embargo ~ ' Adv~.'.e Oftice. /3 ~i\b4bl!l~)4lM 'IJ.~:/'ltflJ.M i/i!rJili.'.fJ. ~ ' ;membtr my tollln;; al>out the . man or ta.x upon C&nadlan pulvwoOd go- .i( 
' . . . . • . l ' i I bat got Chuck WllUnn!• onJ' hnuled ln11 I<> tbo United Slatce. ·Mill O(M!re- ?/t'fd. ~t.' W~~ijj! 
- ,him out ol the Cnobo o~ a buokbc(ard tort 4lPP"~•cd the onl) lott'?••t£ sup. · , · 
D' URING THE I.ND. QOR M·Q1NTHS j; ~:t:Or~:u~:,?~ >'!~':;.~".;~::.10~: po:U~',.:=:ora:~· one, oc'tJie canadl•~ ~~!!l!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~l!!!!l!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! . ; , !:anded Ou Song' .thetargel are or mill• i told tho CommlAllon, however. , , , ' • clubs. "Wily llldn t you thank Mur· be did Dot think tbe embargo would 
f• • I ' J.p lrar BIDclnlr. you male!" , •l'oct Ille price to be. paid by C'.ana· 
J , I ·· 11 Du Sang, wbOM e~aab•• were TQlJ CH U D W,ITH , whlto, blinked at tl1& hole . throt>Sb d. l&ll liltlla to I.be mtlod-produoer ~ . , C • • . l 1he card, and looked ~aad aa be •"4 ·tlm~ 1111111 ... ood COUid IM cal ~ 
,. ' I rode back 11Cro&I 11\0 fteld tor tho 111&11 llWkefiKI •t Jib dollar. & ccml 0 
' ' that bad held It: · bat 'Whl"trlllc' Pl'lillt 9 Ill• produ~r. Tbta atate-
'' M ATe BE I SS, a Smith hod 11lf•Pl'l!are4. • llHlllt , wu lloaled. b' ..... r.1 1Cltler . ' ' '.:-' . ' . ·,. - . . - -. ' , .t 7 I He wae '' thllt molllent w1>lkl11F wltnollMa ltbo stated tbat I b•d • pd1 the barlllcdt plf wtUI Ceors• "-1 Ulelr e11perk11tt that wttett Mc<(loud. . •a..ba!Dek 1&lk11 a !.,.u Amerfcan lnt~"lll* were !ik141111r flit 
' deal .abolll roar- ~tottq: Oordaa;• t&. prloe bad hRn "1Ulf.,_., 
" f · eald )JlcCload lo 111s· .-paldolli . •blr llllMt thU ~re -petlUob. 
• "He · and I had ,a IJUI• pl-traie ~lad oompulM. ~etd •tbt 
1i~i:'i~ii~~ii'fij- tlMor7' CbC u -~. WOtdd ·f-~ ........ _ - to looi&8 -
l)litt 'mWe ID OaluMI• tR· 
.... 1-.i••· .r ..... 
~ ... :~ 
the PAINT of' QUALI.1.IY 
., , 
a~d meke r .onr hom~ .. attr' 






THE EVENING ADVOq_TE, ST. JOHN'S, · :-
t ';. -
• IUD4v the fNW ... _. ~ I Govtrnor Unveils Memorial R!!?IJID~~,2~ 1~::;::·:.::lq ·~= 
occur. ActqulcklJ before 'tor~:Jlillti be. · ' · ~ 
_--11 ~at -Ge'orge Street .Church tbcseT,:k; !~EL~:sop=~£ r ~~ ~ ~J!i a" lite, tbe · kp~~t !pi~~ 
His a._eeUency lhc Go'l'eroor Y•d· E'en es Lhe u·ce 110 loogor holds the Tl:lr-=r....-.~ot ot getting people to do bomap to aa -.; 
terduy unvelletl Ll)o ~oullful bronze aun; bowel _.,p,.._tllo s Ideal ,b)' 1,DconftljJellCIDg ~IYff II>' . m• 
uwlet er led bi· the coogr•!(Utlou In As winier melU! before tbe rush or BEECHAM' r It, mJgllt be PNdolleil 1 ~; 
Georgo s rqet .Metbodl•t Church to •prlng ; .:ptlcl= 11 could Do w; )'.t 
0~ '; Ho'lij .ia 
th• m•mtry or the members or tho So does that frlllllQ \\:hlch I called Pl~LS . WU. It Ill • PMIJo • ,1Dterp"'9\IGL ., mar 
II I ·~ 11 • hi Sowc...l~_•,..-Y.da.,_ '" church w o re o ,..e wor < '\<RT. m, _ , I No! Jt la a fact. U la a lll&lllfeotalloD ... \a; 
There " 'CTO pr•••Dt h<\1Jdes tho But Which WBll not 11101, Roy moro \Of llle bum&D lutiJlct tor hQIOYbli w.n; ~I'( coo;~~~~ 
o 0 ,·ernor n•LI Suite, the Pthuo ;\fin· th•n you dead troo u1> an lotol'ft'Jtblg ·~· NII: It wu 11aim Jil, ~ 
i<tcr, aon .• .J.i•. Wl\rrcn. M!llth• Olllc· Is , oumuler. Now lot us contcl)lplate th\s r•ct an nctual llappeo!Dgo Uld reail\lc.s a ~ i,~ 0 
ers. Brlgn/L .\{)mccr•. Mllyor Cook. ln· Yield to anQU1er 1frnme .. ... . ... .. · ror a low women.... It ·11 Indeed part of etera1! ttall~. Tll- w~reti!}~ ot 
·~•c•or GF\Trru Hutching•, nnd olb· I hear the murmur o[ the hrook, worth contemplntlnlf &teadlly, unUI 00 Milhh al hel'009, m~ II)' ·~·~11~~~ 
1.1r distina-u 'siicd cillzrns. . · l hear the robin sing a notq. ot fts algnlncance aoaks }nto our erlr- the I0"4i·ll11on or t.radlUcna: ~ ~ ' 
Uter delh·1· Ing his addross, tbo •Pring. It and Is etched nPoD our memory. ! I~••• nf <1ur bone, &1111 114il!ir;i t oM.11, ~ 
Go<ernor pl ced a bel\Ullrul wrenlh Previous lo ~be cc~cmooy t-Oo RO\'. Gr~nt thing& lllce this happen nm0114 flt·&h. So lilt. ~at Q11!t • 
nt the r t ' t tho tahlct •• tlld nlso R. E. Fnlrbnlrn, tile I'n•tor. prc•ch·1u•, and we often mlu tho lnsplrallou In the aabtfanoi.:oriRir 
'111e Pclmq JI lnlster on behnlf or tl\o ed from Hebrews ll: 13 "Thc•o all of t11em 1>ecau1MJ we do not give lh••n llU!D41'7 IT~~ 
Go\'crnnt<'ft, l Mr. Chas. K. Stt'i'r. on died In fnl•h." :.ios~ gracef\llly and wholc.'scule<) attention. and !IO(IR Wb faltll t.f C!lll' 
behn l! ot •u mbe.rs o! tho Church. eloquontli· hu lnwrcsocd the lesson forget In lhe rush of 11re•1 trMalUu. ~ ~ 
the o. w .Jv A. rtOl'f'Sl'ntnttve. on be-· or the occa.st.o·n. t t ~·oultLavpeeµr isn ... , Through ttu!: years to come tha tfth-; 
halt or the ~ou1rade$·,ln·nrma. Other IlO!s lhle lO nod \ \•Ords lltOrc hn1,res- let In U1e church wall ebould ·~k to: 
flora l trt iiu tts •follo\\'td these . rron1 BiYe or .nl ttnncr n•Qre Inspiring than Uff nnd our chlldnn tta ci.... 
-.rlous s~urces. The Inscription on w•• adopted by the preRCher. The oage or JoyalU' to the 1111PNID9 
rho tablet. I~ •• rollows: •ermon below. jBul It will IOOD bplft -
"To the glory o( Ood and In Tho mu•lcal ror>lon o! the serv· ~blnp we He wttbont 
irratel'ul remembrnnco or thoso lee Included the Dead.Morch In $4ul I less we do connect It bl 
n1emborf or this congregation who and Choptn'e t-"'Uncru l Morch. u solo with the great fact tor. 
lnfrl do,•n. their liYes In tho grent br t\tl's. Christian. ·1y 1'"'1anderi Feld' ,· 11tanda. . · · • 
war, ~9Ht1n . 1llnt the lnh•b·_ •nd Anthems 'Who nro These' and We come fl'Olll 1119 ~ 
ftants or our l• l• nd. home mny In ·Crossing the Bar,' . Th" ceromo_nr WWI 1conimonplace atrl'flq tor peace anll qul~tuess sen ·o Tlu~e . conelude<I hy :?b comrnlleb lnl> o.rtu• o'nd 1uxurlea • and we .r.p . 
o God:" souodlDg tho " l.a•t ~oat"' "·Ith tho with lbc fact that .1 'Cl lltill 
This Is followed bY the nome.• of huslc. Tlrns did George Street wll llng to dlTeat t~· r.oel• ·• 
the f:ll len b~roes. • Church pay I.he lllJlt tu!I t r ibute of d.,_, things ror which br.._;.:il~ lll'ln9lo 
Tlio Goyernor's nddress, whkh we ,·otlon tn the memory o! her- fallen We are In bondage to c:omfcirt aii4 
•h·• belo\I'. was llsrened to with Ute men. The Churcl1 will · be open to convenience, and we race th• fact 'wl\Jl :'l:idliff!lf !I: 
d°"est ntteutlon aM Interest. ••loltors to-day when tl•e toblet and thot these m~n aaw aomethlq, dlmb aocla1 onla, 'l'litt ._. 
• ]'he Go1ernor·s Addre~s . . nowers wlll be on oxhlbl llon. or clearly, for which they were wll· .titer are - morall):; 
Your M cl~ter ho~ Wlked mo to 011· Sermon IJy lier. JI. t:. t•u ir~nlrn ling to endure the phyelcal hell of la· the qatem,'." th'1 AT, ~ -.r~l!i!J~r~~~ii 
dre!<l! you brleOy on this solemn oc· "These all died 10 faith:· When th<; trenches. How eaall7 we side- rannoi help It." There ta ~' oae tai, lt !wil;'iiiliili 
ra!<lon. and J h••e hosllorlogly coo· you tlilnk aboul It that la 0 surprls· stop. rrom ros1><>n1lblllty requiring ef· reuon why men eonr ... . eucll !Dad.- 'J'lle poWtl'll of 'e'tfl ap ~ bf 
"Cnled LO do so. I fenr , bowe\•er. Ing csUnultc 01 Uieso many nod ,.0 ,_ fort; they were wllllng to endure 1111 quaey: tbey are not wllllng to pay trllllllph&Dt.- TluilT cua;. their -.p. 
there ls ,-ery little, l! anyU1tog, thnt led heroes or Jsrnel. A moment'• nt· nerve and muscle could do no more. the price, tbe verr high prlc:e, of fl. pellJ'aDC9 ancl Jo<:alttr ulat .la . all. i.s. Y&llldoa left 
l can sn~· to you thld morning, and Lenrlon wlll make Its ccm ' oxtraor· In our u llmatlon or ~aln as the ldellty lo principle. Aud we ean bani· Odea It waa tJ1e Oel'lll&ll 'lmalled flat"' f~ lllld t1iJa p4wt OD liatur~r : 
more particularly \O the relutlves nn<I di . 1 d 1 or rsc tho writer thing to I>!' escaped nt any price. let If »Jame them, !or the tost 11 V•1" now It Is tbe ••tron hHI" of France: ~ friends O[ these hrnvu men who3' nary D 0 h°'I ·kl co•,• t'h cln us Rt least rooll•o lhl•. that these ' i;real. But. and n evertbelou. and ID and all the Umot It I• the IDTeterate S.S. 'Olean baa cl•ared for Klnp- b9 a1lDlnat 
i '''as not t. n ng o o spc c tr 1 · --n tb-· .. t to ""• '""""" are Indelibly lnli~rlbed not oh · Ch 1 1 1 1 1 t vtl 10 thot n men wero wllllng to su er unspcnk· spite of tbut, Olll' mon paid It Ir greed, and cnDDIDg, the coucleacc· toa. Jamacla, and will probablJ .... .._.. ,.. ,, · I r s t an o 1 1.- 00 a.n ~ 1 g , 1 • Q Did - kiOW Jy ¢D yqur 1>eau1lful Mcmor lnl. !JU~ mod.l"D ••·angellst would call lo.lilt. able thing& If need be. And nil lb • l•ns been dono, not ln the legendary f 11'118 commerclal11m. national , pride IHllf. !~OD *t IDYlllft 
in U1e henrts or Lhe pr:opte or Xe\\'-k..ook at sqme of the nornes ho cites. , proceedlqa! ' 
foundlnnU. ihat bas 001 nlrendy l>cen 11\,~nhllm we con undctrstond and • · • 111 • • U! m 111 lll lll 111m111111w111111111111111 W Ill iu 111111111 · 
l'On"•l'•d ~o you by those whoso prl"· ' ltooe• nnd Gideon and $4nrnel: Bu~ ~ ~ q/ lj! ~I qi ~ !lJ ~ '!! ~ ~ Y! \I! I!! Y.J !J! Y! ~!I!~ Y! Y! Y Y!_ ~If! Y! !J! ~ ~ ~ ~ % % y ;i % T % :r % % % :r % % % :C % :r :r % :r ~=d I:: .:: _ ... ,.'-"-" 
ll~ge ft 1• to comfort the b~renvcd what of, Jncoh. tho typlcnl hu. kll ter; :-t ' . · • ~ for a dlYlalon of the ppsjocili~ 
men :md tho dlslr•••c~. Yet l s~uld or R.'lhab the har lot. or ne '"" shouhl ~ fE A.-No. 
nnt wish you to i:o owny 8~ Ibo end perhaps more resl)<lot f\llly call ber , :;;i IE Q.-81111 yoo were p 
or tbls ser•·lce wllh the fden thnt r.hr lhe 13,·crn-kecp<>r; of Bnrak, (who ~ IE dertake the cattffng 
unYeillng oc pi.ts · tablet closet' lids \\¥OUJ Barnk, do you kno'"·!) i o( Snnl· ~ ... ,,.. ~ .... • 1 tE ta.kin« and acce.pt f&U 
11\·rofc. bui ~It~ chnpte r In ou r a;on _ 1,00 ·s :unaon. or Jepthnh the. - f with b · 
.Mand St~ry. Your dear oiu>e re- sup~rstltJ~us nod .;nbbor-0, who ac- ~ ' l fE :nd! oµt ope Of re •P~Uded f61uot,nrllhy l!O tho cnl: ot ~0~ · cording \0 the tradition slew his :-l ·G y ,,,, 'R ·' a a I i.e A--Only what I ha 
" cnce •nd d d 1 e r dnty •Y 1 • r dau~bter io !ulft l hi• 1•ow. Whut hnd ~ • 1 IE Q.-You boped to p 
GO(). !heir king •qd thPlr c;ollntry, •nd th~Bc In common ,with men lt~e Abra· 5i / fE Polntment a1 Coatroll f 
•tfy 1"r0 called upon to make tho hnm~ Tho writer calls lt ralth. l\ot = ' 'E A - No. That did ~Ol 
Snprome SRcrlftce and thr)· '\\' ilHngty •'the" Calth , bu' Ill IC"*l .. 0 .. ratth. :.=-1 1 I I h I II f h J , ·- .,._, " ,e m:r calculatlona a~ &IL 
•. d d01\"D t • ! •·es or t OR• Iden s F'dlth us a prlnclplo o[ Ille. \'n>nt ls ='"' I l fE Q.-Dld you not ha ~ 
•u•<h we treu.urc most. In doing th:U? Al bottom It Is the recoi;oltlon ~ ' ..,,,, Uni that appointment 
•• tlley had C\'l't1 conffd•nce thut o! the truth thnt unseon things are ~ n;;; A.--Or eourae I did. , 
Tliaht would .. 1n•out. True, !hoy ore •moot re.ii and mosl 'l'llluoble. Faith.: :-l ·l IE Q.-Bul that did Dot 
• • ~nser wllh u•. they have puaedl-• and lmuwa. and acta ullQn 118l~ the new wall-board that you will bo ;:ileased to use. G\'PROC wall-board is fire-proof, ~ A.-No. . 
bor.Olld 0 r kH. bat If onr rell&toD 11Dowfedjf8. that the HDH life la aub · I IE Q.-Tben 1011r act w!ia afm1111' ~ worth ailJtbllls ~to tbo 11,_ or tlle -•,-that 51 and this Is backed by the fire-underwriters o~ Canada and United States, also qY the local ·1-e truletlc? i 111 
ni.; d traUI. &D4 moral la~t;r: i.,. . d All d h • d f ' 1 GVPROC · · kl d ii l' d = A.-,"e•. 100 can pat it that 
_, tat ~ Ula .,.,ar • you nee is a amrner an a ew nai !. · !' .. 1s qmc y an eas y app 1c , ,... Q.-Had you .... r ~actll4 
--.-MW;so 51 0( th ,_ ...... 5t 
~ & pat;. .. ~ .... :t4 
Tli• :0-IAt"- dtirlDC bronse, lien bellll bDDt IDto ~ 
bur Nli4' ID- ~ IDftlltt.;. w'ledom the ftf7 atn1cture Of rellstoa be-
bai antl,tJiem ti,, Ria 0- SoOd pnr. Uef, of wbl<h we are the helre. So at 
I""'"· and 'lla1 111-Jr reeorded tbelr alto with lhHe moo of the tmemdlate ~ 
lnrlMdnal aenlcea. ll(ay l urge yon put, whose name1. cut tD endearing ~ 
1boreJo...., to be not wholl,. ca•t down broiue, ha•e built lnto the vefJ' •true· ~ 
or dPJe<~. They have left na a lure or thla chnrch. Tbese also died ~ 
~:orlous, nev~r-tc>·l)e.. forgotten 0 • In faith. Not. maybe, the faith that -
llllPI•> and lb• legacy that they bllYe quannea for Church membership. ~ 
btqneathed to i·ou. and 10 each one Not, p<lrbops, a faith elearly deftncd 3-i 
or ••• may be brleny oumm ... up In to thomoclvea. In some cases,. po•- ~ 
lh• ..-ora•, "Duty and Service," nnd elbly, rather • (aith In the !tilth o! ~ 
""shal l be honoring them Id the be•t others. l\one lhe leu Is this the ox _ 
"'Ay po•nlble by maintaining uiooc I pl1111~tlon Of why tne)' ~a\'O ll1em- ;: 
hi~h fd•ala for which they themselves aoh•e•. rl• lclng deolh C\'Cn ae tho oth· 
TOlµ ntnrlly and glrully !Ought ond ers. called upon rrom among their ~ 
1•11 . They a .. uredly helleved that com rades lo fu lftl tho 1•crlftce which :-l 
the lite or ll•• Christian I• eontlnn- all wore propnred lo make. ~ 
~·• and marching on, and !•Ith gave Cle:trly or confus edly held, whot 3i 
lht m this belier. wo.s the. faith In which theae our men ~ 
died? Wo •ay It was the talth of 
human brotherhood. Jn form II wa• at 
the repuJlallon or on lotePMllonat 3-i 
They say that he Is dea4. 
We know -.o,llttle Jn this world ot 
• 
.-'\'et ;~::· th9 fl>.ll and winier kill outrage. It woo a resistance to the ~ auperdnfltry that propoeecl to Juell· ~ 
lhe ~reen, ty ltaelf by succe•~ In overcoming- ""-' 
And when tho aun 1eta o'er the 1 It k ' ., and ex p o Ing wea er peoples. Bu~ .,,.., 
"'••iern hill , there could never h&V&' been that re· ='"' 
"-'• do not oay that Earth Is dead; 1lstance to outraae, but !or a faith, ~ W~ db not MJ that t:Agbt lo dead; more or lel8 conacloualy owned, lh ~ 
Fo.r we hnvo aeeo the spring In Its Ideal brotherhood. ~ 1 lu•'l g.fory, • II 
And wc have 1<1en the snorllte, What a tribute ,to t e latent worth ~ 
or human nature! What an amulng 
And \!'hat we •<1> we 11110W' ls t rue. I~ $o lndleallon of tbe potentially d!Ylne In 
tbla we_ know: that all tl)at jman! No epidemic carried them awa7 ~ 
.. •mo to die ' like 1boep tA> the •laughl,r. No mla- ~ 
But chansu • · • • • · .. · · · · .. ohallce o•erlook tb-m In th6 pur1al• ~ 
And JIO the Joni,. frame that once held'. blm , of ordln&ff bat danserona R'roa&Uon at 
~. longer bolda l>lm-tbat I• ~II; such u ' hl'Oll.iit dlaaster on the ,..,. ~ 
- noea more than once to tbe men of at 
------------- tbla COIDDIDDlty, ;'11197 W9rtl Dot tall• 
ea bf the wllf of the ' State; th11 :H. 
elloae to IO forth. Or themtelYn. There at 
need be notblDC ln.Wloaa ID po!DllDc 51 
out and -bertff with prld9 lllat :tf 
•II CbMe -:'-~ 119 .._,,. *' 
. a. ..,, ... ~.. 
. . .... 
FIRE·P_aoo_F • ___ w-.:EA~TH-=ER=~p!D~'oor.., I 'sou ND-PROOF. ! :~t.;:. ":. :-..:;.-.. 
~~~~o·[' 1 l 1 VER
1
"1IN-PROOF, ··~ ~~!.01 ~a bad with Mr. 
Speed-up ~nstmction 
When you plan the building of 
your home rpuif1 G7prot in; tetd of 
ordinary wallbo:trd. Gyproc is a 
6tt-(>roof, non-shrink•ble, noo-w•rp-
able wallbo:trd, thmt c•n be applied 
by the same carpcnu:n that con. 
1rruct yo•u hou.se. l't will prevent 
delay in floor COD•'U'Uctioo and in 
wall d<eoration. 
Walla can be papered the •me 
day Gyproc is applied. GypNC can 
be otdcred along ,..;th. the ~t of 
• )'~ur building materia!a ia. ceiling • 
bigh ~·ha. 
Save. time, uouble and money liy 
tpecifying Gyproc Wallboard~ cm 
;our next. building or repair Jbb. 
A booklet and free sample uf 
Gyproc Fireproof Wallboard wiU' ht 
m:ulcd you upo11 request. 
I ' 
,, 
' .uu ~ 
I 
I Your nest Insurance Against 
Fire. I 
t 
\Vby· Build io Burn ? 
Sample · and Booklets on re-
que£t. We are at your service, 
I l 









' JMll Manaser.;l'!hone n11. 
_112 name. Rold.1.st. Jm•a. · 
• 
Q.-ADd" rou felt dlaeoarag94 
TOU did DOI IUcceed f 
A.-1 felt dl .. pPOIDled, 
Q.-But 1011 IJ'led again? 
A-Yea ID 1911. 
Q.-How much did JOU lff to lilt 
tben? 
A-$800,000. 
Q.-Dld yon lblnk the peopie ''-
there Imagined SI00,000 wu a Pltl;F 
trauacUon or did JOD lleft ..,, ,_;i.,., 
llcnlar reason for m1kluc • requd. 
ID 1923! 
A-No. 
Q.-There bad nenr beeJt a111 t1ll'T 
geaUon about $300.000 to 1011 fft19. 
Sir Richard before 100 went to ~ · 
treat ID 1911? I • •• : 
,, 
• 
·):}Jc Ev(~ning · .c'td vocat~ 
~e Eve'ninf Advocate. , I , 'The ~elti'y A!fvocat.j!. 
Oar Motto: "SUU¥ CUIQUB" bluect b) iho' Union Publisliirfg 
, d;i.p&y, Clmitod. ·Proprietors, -~-=-----..::---.,..,-
t t • • frvm their olfice, Duclnrorth 
' .• • • J Sti:cet,. threc doora West of tbe 
. . ' Sntngs Banta.. • 1 I . 
MONDAY, JANpARY 28, 19.24. 
ations .follmng the earthq111ke disaater. I · ! 
By the ~us taken two years ~o there wµe 2,4911,0CllJ people ill 
the capital. A census taken November JS showed but 1.sZO,CIUI. . 
. It is con~iderable' Tokio will rcaain her poaitiqn in .·abj!ut ~ 
years. ' . 4 . ""' ' } 
J .. -- '" • , ·· ~. • • • • : ' 
Within the la;t tftrec wuts 'over 5000 Q\~~o,S h~ 
bo~der into .~na,da Crom the Province of Ontlfio.·· It 
fore, appear tbat SO"Je Ontario jo11rnalists hav11 a!!. OJlp\,r 1 
about the exodus. o J I • • ~ 
' 
- . • tiN-fiERMANY · PAY? .,;.;~·;;:;:-.:s.:::....-.~ 
. . . . . seen that J. W. Muir, Laborite, 
< . 1· ' · • aware of circulars issued by Sir B ~ A new light is thrown on the financial ·conditiens of bu1ions to the' rum-ruonin.-.bq.:I 
r - Gerlnany liy the New York Journal of Commerce. • That , rsaac f2ote, Li~iili 
I, d h . d" h 'e h b n '&roo~tcy(fr~ a 
.paper conten s t at an extraor inary c ang as een nnd Le' ~I 
wro9gn~. during recent ' months, towards internal economy sl».rl ' 
i~ Germany, which country, as ·a consequence, if she is com· Ronald MacNeill, 
pelled to do so, will be able to meet her foreign obligations. matter had been carefully~ 
· . . h in stopping the disreputable 
. he New York Journal of Commerce publishes t c 11 treat with the Ameri~ GO f~ll~wi ng from i'ts correspondent in Berlin: f · eluded ~hich would go a long wy ~ 
l"There are elements of hope even' in German finance. • • • • 
Firstly, is the fact that, reparations apart, the whole ium Seems a very universal trade these. days! 
needed for administration and defence, is extremely small. 
·The !Reichswirtschaftsrat lately passed a resolut_ion advising f onlidenee in .tbe Country I . . . 
that the budget for 1924-1925. due to be subm1tted to the .J . ~ N 
0
. T. I 
Reicltstag next sp,ring, should be compiled in gold marks. All . ii: 
private business is' now done in gold marks, dollars pr 'Some On Saturday the Advocate!'for relief expendlturl!s on the c,; · · 
other unit of stable value. Dr. Luther prepareg ~·summary commented 1upon the success(expected large scale, has been ~ 
estimate of Federal Germany's annual expenditure: He of the Government,,,and_ _ot obviated and the Governmen;. ! 
found that the whole total was only 3,000,QOO,OOO gold marks ..\ifon. W. H. Cave ~s Mints· very wisely delayc;d the loaq ~ 
or $750,000,CJ90. fer of Flnance, iq satisfactor· issue until the present, when • . . . . . I LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE LEATHER BOOTS. i 
. . 
i 
•Don't Put Your Money In Cheap Boots. 
'" • ' I 
· "This is a surprisingly small sum'. England, with a ily finalising a loan issue of financial conditions are much Iii: 
sniailer population, 'spend.s about six times as much. The $3,500,000 as authorized by more ,~.ivorable than at any I 
surprise subsides upon examination oJ the basis of German the .legislati,on during its last time iiirice the ,closing of the qt 
e.XJl j nditure. Firstly, Germany spends very little on arma- lession. • House. 'It SEA.LERS ! Buy Smallwood'!! Hand-made Special Sealers' Boot. T~ese ·Bo.ots 
, are Light, Tight and Dur~ble. Double wear in each. pair. 
men ts. Secondly, she has entirely obJiterated her. war debt ,While a . loan iss.ue may The fact that Newfou~d· 11 
and the .interest thereon. It totals 64,000,000,000 paper appear to be another liability land has been accorded very 'I m~rks, which at present rate 2,500,000,000,000 marks to the to the dominion, it 4Vill be favour~~Je t~rms should not I 
dollar, is under 3 cents. Since January of this year, under . b ed. h b h h be lost sight of by those who 'lit 
L f · 1 em em er t at ot t e th. k th. . .. Ii ~ tne tide o gold loan, has grown up' a new funded debt, but . . ID 1s country is· on t e , · 
this also amounts to only a few dollars, and it dwindles rapid- Gov~rn~e: •• t and Opp~sttion rocks." It should invite such: . 
ly. The noating debt on whcih also interel\t must be paid parties ID the last session of people to ti: (!lk twice. The i1:t 
la a different proposition. It amQunted on Gctober 31st t~ th~ Assembly provided ·for most careful and keenest of ! 1 
, ,OQ0,000,000,000 marks, that is the asti:onomical this Joan on the grounds that all national c ·)servers are the • 
(nearly seven quintillions. But ev!=n this unimagin- much. unemp~oY.ment woo'd financiers, ar I when they ex-1
1 at present exchange only $3,000,000. As be eXJsting and that large hi bit s1;1c,h practical con fi. ,. 
Te the paper mark Is to be COQ· relief expenditures. by thelaence in this country it reas·, . 
ts Will not In~ Government would be neces· onably folio' •.;. tl.!Jt we should ! 
~ Pt! sary. · show, at leas., as much con- ) 
edClutonSaturday,theneed .have . . • · 1 1 




s av~ salary! • · · , I 
•
100 
a th. Ua- Br11ishllVfStmeot0fferiD!S Winterton Coun ·111 . 
German . Will &eUe i:8 800: as t~e =ncy n di .. . · .J u , . q ill FISB.E~IEN ! Save 'your money by buying Smallwood's Band-Made Tongue 
• Jn these th~e wa;:~~en ~~r~C::di:;u;· 1 10:1olfer~s t:~r:!1 '::~t~~nvc;;~~~; Stan~L rltte4 1 ~1 ~ts, 'Fellington) High and ~ow ~ B~ots. Made of solid Leather. ~ofanannualexpenditureof$7So,000,000isexplain-..,. 1~ as f2h~:60·oo:;'· Ap; ~ • Winicnon i 'OLIO LEATHER LACED · PEGGED WORKINfl BOOTS 
·. This Is exactly the same sum as the estimated am~ual ~~;;::~:J ::;·~n~cst~e~t: ~~~- . . . Jan. 19th, i9Z4. i y· · 
1 
• • U ~eunt of the London reparations programme Qf May inatfog in Great Britain. Mo~c Editor D~ily Ad.vocnte : ~ ~EN'S LAOED PEGGED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·$3.90 
1921, and even if that programme were carried out the rev- .than £87,000,000 was investment . Dear Sir,~Wi~tenon Local C~un :¢.,-W:o4:-. 1 ' • 
enue to be raise.d would not exceed $1 500 000 000." olf~rings of, overseas countries ol CJll, F.P.U1.e' hheld d·;-ihannfulall n:ice!lllrk ~ !\JEN'S BEI:.LO'WS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . 
' 
1 1 
' the British Empire.and £48,000,00C anuary t an 1 e 0 owing 0 • , • 
comprised the total of foreign or: Rcel'S !or the year elec~ed : BOYS' ALL l..EATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS. 0!'1Y . ... NOTES AND COMMENTS" ferings. Dame! Hiscock, ?'~!"."'an. ' ·a!! • l'l'f 
. , • • . The totarwas £32,000.000 bel.ow . Caleb Gree~• · D. Chairran. """ BOYS' WATERPROOF TONGUtil LACED BOOTS. Onlr- •. 
. . . . ~ . ' ·. . . the amount o new investments of. ~ Gw11lym Hiscock, Treasurer. C Proh1b111on can be enforced where there 1s the will to enforce 1t. r . r . Simeon Piere"/ Secretary I ' ' 
"'h . h .11 . ~ · ered in 192'2 but the offerings . . " ..,.. · BOYS' SIZES 1 2 3 4 5 ,. ere is t e w1 to enforce ti. • 1 • .• ~ B . . · . Wilham Parrott, rtn. Secretary. 1 • , , 1 , • 
• • • • • • or•&!natmg 1,n r1t1sh countries "R b p· .. ft J Do Gu rd • YOUTHS' SOLID. LEATHER LA. CED BOl\'l'C!, Onl.,; •. 
· · · . outside of Great Britain were 0 en an,-m, r., or a · v.., .. ., ., 
The financu1l ~an1c pre~aeted by the R,othermere Press, in event larger in amount than in 1922. · ·~so !•de som~ ~ngemcnts to lt&•lill'1t ~JNC'll!IJi""'' .... ' • • 
of Lab~ur~. accc;isaon to offace, has not come to pass. Instead of the Detailed cdmparative figures re· hol~ ouc annual Tea m the near I YOUTHS'' WATERPROO,F TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only 
paoJc, 1afl r10,nc1ers pffer _Pl~d~cs of co-openati~n towards L l>or ef- ceived by thd Bankers Trust .Com: fu~ur~. . . •· •. 
forts ,o..atralpten ~he national tangl,e, Th Anti-!abor ~~· seemed p1ny of Ne t Y.ork fro· "ts E . Washmg Sir W. F. C<ukcr and the YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
to have.underestimated British' Pstriotism. Bri ain has ·not~arriv~d to lish inform.:lion Servi.':, 1 are n:~ ~dvocati l!Vcry ·~ In the coin- • . · · · ·• 
the time when • ch'angc of go.Yernment is the reason for '"giving,up foll . , 1•1ng year and assunng •II that we ' • The.se Boots being made qutrof Solid Leather, will outwear the 
he Ill> t ~ ,... • • · · ows · I &tand united. . ' 
'1 . g s. • · • • ~ • • New lnves1111cnt Offerings·• . Youn very truly, ported boot, besfdes bein'g much. more easily repaired. 
· = • · ' • · ·. ' Great Brifain, 1922, £100,469 : CORRESPONDENT ·• '"' Competitio~ is the life or trade. Italy is now makilig a bid for 1923, £67,584. • ' · ' Mail Orden receive pt'Qllg)t attentlo!C ~111 tra\le: Also, Art:erifa. S~ems as if the . .La!!or ·party has India & Ceylon, t922, £36,118 s.s. ll&chem la now al LIYerpoot. 
'911rted solllething. · • , · • 1923,' £25,39f. . Bho loans ror thll port on l'ebrallfJ' 
• • • • • • I." . . 1nc1. ' ' 
. · · . l J3nhsh PC1SSess1ons, ·· 1922 £39,· 
l,lpw"!'ds .of ~OQO anskllled laborers, who pro ~ow workl~ in 399.; 1923, f,82,186. s.tiooa~ IJt-;-Stepbaao bu 
I, will be given employment thro'!gh the expe_nd1tu~e of $10,000,· Foreign Qountries, 1922, , £'9,· · cleuell ror ~ Rleo . 'trlt)I HOf 
Hr road-llllltli~g by the Freo S.tate Govt. TI)ts'is 'I llNC<d'cal idea, 683:; 19~. 48,599. • • l-qttt. eodlfab, lb~ bf A. 'E. iifct. 
the tne11 will wor1c-..:..ror tho go:vernment. • J • · 11 l;:allmate Milflan'd Bank . ......,., man. a Co. · . . 
• • • • • • . ~ ' . +-· 
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·Drastic REDUCTIONS :; ... 
' 
·-'1ntolernn~c. 1 ' sa•ya the- Hon. Sen... ~ 
1uor \1"1111:.m El. 'Borah of t ile Unlt~d >-1;1 
Stutca, •1s n. vice- ~hlch a~cms 1u t_:-S 
~uo1mon to I~ s.u1>port almoat ever)' ¥') 
other \"Jc~ ot )t~n:t or 1nlnd. T hcr i! ,- 1;_,'J 
ls ~ca. rcc a y n. lo\\' practfc!!I co r.!enp· :~1~~~, p"::;~",n~:';~Jl:: dt::.,h~:~ ~ To- R-a:.J UC''}, rn.ur I:\nt1·re 
lu -&On\'! yr.:y cnU'St nt:d cnslnvl! to !ts l:# "\.,., ~ ~ U LAI 
purpo~ca. • ~ 
L~:~~~~~~~s'.\;~~EA~~~;Al;;;: ~ Stocks at Once .. .. 
TAI;. m.or:m.YDIG D.\$1S OF I.•. ~!,i 
T OJ..ERA.'IC'E IS IXTElLLECT\."A\. )'?; 
COW.\ROtn~ t:n•ble 10 moot t!lo """' Because of our record year's business - t"e 
antagon·lats !n the open ercn:t '·:htrr ni! ~ 
1ruu. and risht con"""" with orror ~ largest in our history - our accumulat1oos are greater 
nna lllJ<•t!cc ror auJirom:1ey. tntolo<·, 1g thlln ever before. In order to move these vast st 
nnco wo1:ic1. tbro" ~~ roui and b. ur•11 ~ ~uickly, \Ve have made the necessary reductions TH 
methods d~slro)~ l!lc U"lt:lSOllf!"l be- j "5 fo<~ tho ar~nn I~ T<nC:hl~I. IY I nt:. ~.. rv\OST DRASTIC EVER OFFERED. ' 
.'ir 1rr (IProst:xT TH f: P11n11i£11i: I 1otfl • 
<•P t:X:l'1l1'::si:rn m · r n:w. on .-ti 
Ot' .\l~'.\:\ c' I XG Ill . .\ll('l'.fil:XT. )la 
rr I , llEC.~ti< l: I 11.\n: I)\ f" \ ('T ~ 
'O . t'.\ITH l' .'lY OWX (:OXT E'.\· ~ 
Tl OX . • 01' . . Di:TlffST .• 'l' IU: ~ 
0
STRE:ll(;TH Ot" ;JIY OWX ,\ IWt'· ~ ~u;xx. 1-? 
.· 
. . . .. . r, ,, . . . 
An Event ol Tremenduus Imporlailee io ~ '·11 1 ,;\ouhl rlo .. lb~ 11rc 1" ~r tJ1e lUolJ~ 1 to t:ther rll<'U'~ 'lrn·s or bi'· 
lid<, if 1, beenuso [ i~nr U1~r ntUJ )li1 
_. nJn ~UJJJ~rt a.n il n11pror1tl trosu otbgr, ~ 
\\lu•rc mr Ql>lnlon.• or htllei~ wou ld ' 
full.. "Bur Ir l nnt "! ronl' In mr OI\ 11 
CB.Ith, cori\ lr.cfd <'i .. tlu.• Justice cl any ~1 
pt.•'lltiun. 1 ,irnr 11u n1 nn und rn ther ~ 
c·oret tl1e oi>1iortunUr lo rn ~et. ht lhe ~ 
OIK"11 ~ n'h°' conteud otJir'rn i"<.'~ ue \ ef ~ 
1!crbJ,h:fr thut in t.he end '""· nnhufoJt• ~ 
f .. t t hou~h f r ee tu· -.~.e nJJ f ato J\()WCr-t 
•·f fhtt lnttUc¢! nt ll l ~ comn12nd, 1nust ~~ 
t:•I!. /;-:; 
. . . .. ,. 
··Fre<11.:l'lcit lhc Grc?t once Sa\\· n 
crn,,~a ttt~rini-:: UL 11q~<': hlng ot! th~ 
\Vall. ct~ made IU'l\.• es and to~pd 
ft \\'ai\ n. scurrflot:s placard ngn.last 
hln1. ,H'o dlrottcJ. \)lBl the "plocord 
t.~ pJ~eeQ more ronv~:-itcnO~· tho.l nu 
..-: ~~ ~ ~ 
Every Economical Worttao 
.00 . . 
• l 
,, 
. . ' 
•·Jlgtrt ro~tl ........ It l\M b'-'<>n s>IJ, 
01nd \V('ll r.nd truly ~d. tblt you tn:l)~ 
<haJn do'>''Il ever)· oth<"r human rlg!lt, 
hut If yo~ le~•\\~ the rigb.L ot rt't>t.• 
1p~t"Cll. it ,-.·tu u:u.:h;.,lu nil tho rt"st. 
\\"hi~ • ll llll!I w-.o •O•ncod tlurln 
r, 
r.~ Four Groups c1f 
Create a 
Dre·~·&.e~ thal ~I 
Sensa11on 
' ll Four Groups in whi-h we offer greater' selectiOflS, finer 
quality, moie attractive styles and greater values than eve.r before. 
1 he .,.ar o.nd a ll mind .~ subdued ur 
t r r r-rlztd, 11ut h n r icit ot &tmva~~ 
n-te, Of ah:i r.:t~!t--s \\";!fl! ! C-, of ,£TDf' , 
I, Ok place 8S n•V<r ,_.38 baforo r·(t • 
llOllKd. l~ 'lin:rthlD$ dc:nonstratco lb~ 
::i~ :--or111 or co:i:plet<? tol-




~ " , 
Dresses of every kind and description-Hundreds of stylcs-
all in the last word of Fashion-at unbelievable low prices. 
• MATERL\J..S STYLES 
Tricotine, Poiret Twills, <.:nn· Straight line, Coat Dresses, 
ton Crepe, Flat Crepe, J..nces, Sport Dresses, Jersey \Vool Suits, 
Satin Canton. Travelling Dresses. 
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND EXTRA SIZES. 
•I 
' ' THE FAVORED MATERIALS FUR lRIMMIN6S 
, ·. .- VELOUR 1ctOTHS All wanted and most desired 
BOLIVIA CLOTHS FURS of the Season. All COATS 
TWEEDS, MARVELLAS. the very newest styles. 
' I . 
ALL SIZES:FOR l\llSSE~-\V:OMEN-STOUT WOMEN. 
Bind o,,-esse• . ! tJvafaes~e these special prominence in this Sale. Exclusive 
,,. 
One of a Kind Coats 
<fEJLUilC:tION OF AFTERNOO~, STREET, : 
R17i!W G·ana PARTY DRESSES. 
I <JUl!IGt 1'C91\I printing_ on<-e more 
Regular and Stout Sizes now.Selling 18 ONL.' Y 
. . at 1.4.alld 1.2 LESS.- . 
of the seaso.n's mt0s ..JiAnd-
' some , Fur trimmed •Coats , 
go into this Sale at .. HALF PRICE 
1hc .£11\1'!9llll ..,-In:; c: \'olla:ro to 3tt I ~ 
~ \,poooaJ: ' ~ 
, t' • .. -=.... ~ -
a. 'ID'!!' a : ·n CJi _!.lllf'.PUJW,.all'l:--m11n1J111••-sv11.:c::,1111bw~-,1111•m•m-..llllMZ" Ullllll•~!lllllm••.-.•~~•-~ 
t 1 :... 
Jl DlS.-\QREE WITH ""HAT YOU I ! 
~.\Y. - Bt'T l \\'ll.L DEFE:-;D TO 
Tllli: l:lS-0 YO\:D \\'RIGHT TO SA\' .' 
JT! '" 
• .. .. • • & 
It Is Hkr.\,·04~ 3i1Pro11rlrw te to print 




·rhc man i1 Lbou1hl a knave or foot . 




G• 1 · ., 1r s , ~ j, .. -
. 
Dresses 
MEN f Thousands ot SUITS a11d • Dollars Worih·'Of 'OVERCOATS 
t!:, • 
• 
1at 1~4 and 1·2 LESS 
\\'ho. tor lht advancement of his kln\l. 
ia wfgcr th:in hi:. 1 lmc .... 
Frir- him Uto hemloc.k •hall dlotru-
For him the a'Xo ho bnrlld-
l~ 
r11 A splendid collection of French Serge DRESSES, in plain Blue, Fawn and Combinations. , All ages from 4 to 15 years. 
THE SENSATION OF ALL CLOTHING SALES I . Our en-
tire stacks of Ml;N'S SUITS ~nd OVERCOATS sacrificer.!. without 
regard tQ cost or le:;s or profit. • 
$25.00 Men's Overceets .... $12.50 SIS.00 .Men's Suits . . . SJ 1.80 For him tho flbbeL $hntl be bulll, 
For hln't l h$ ntnke pr~pared! 
Hirn eh•ll tbo ecom ond w-rotb M 
NOW PRICED AT l>30.00 ?tfen'11 Over('(f'ats ... $15.0ll $25.00 Men's Suits . . . . $11i.00 
I 
nutn 
l't1r1ue \\•Jtb de:idl)' elm; 
Aud malJtl" C!ll'Y nnd llos 
Sball <1e..,. crate hta nat11•: 
' $3.98 up to $5~98 ' • 1ii ~ 
S33.0ft Men's 0v,rcoats ... $22.00 • $33.00 Hen's Suits . . . . $18.50 
$36.00 Men'11 Ch1C!rcoats . .. $25.00 S38.00 Men's Suits . . . . $26.00 
$45.ilO Men's Ovt!rcoatS ... $30.~ $45.00- Mcq'.s Sui~ H ; ••• $37 .. '>0 
But '1"1'uth eliall couq11er gt- tho Ja3t, 
A~ r ound and rouncj we r nn-
Arid rtght ehalJ y~t come "UPP~rmoat. 
M.I Ju31lco abn ti b> done, I 1 sOrs' Olathina I l . roco thru tbfty ceu, otd So<:rate•. ~ I at l.4 alld I.a -11 -Cbtrrlly to and rro; • ~ u•• 
'TroM. to lh• Impulse oC thy roul, ;!.SJ 
Ata l<t tho IX>l""" 11ow. ~ i $7.98 Boys' O'Coafii $4.00. $10.00 Boys'. Snit,c; $6:98 
The;· m ·11 1bMter 10 t >r tb the lomp ti: I $6.00 Boys' O'Coats $3.00. $14.00 1$oys' Snits $8.98 .. 
ot d or $4.98 Boys' Suits $2.98. $16.00 Boys' Suits $10:98 
Tbtt bold1 ~ llsbt 4Mne. 
'&.J L they cannot quench the fire of ' • 
thoug~t • 
n)' ••» aaeh deadly wint. LONDON NE Th•y oannos blot thy •Pollen words • . ' ' . • l 0rorn tbe JallnOl'l' o! man 
Ill' an tlle poe...a .nr ..... bre..-ad 
~ u-. :I'll ,.._ llepa. 
~ •''Jh'd, • ttonoi tidorad. 
"" 
• • 
• MENS~ and 'BOYS" PANTS 
. . . , 
I f~4 and 1·2 qfl 
. . 
Men~ ~.80 .. Pants . . . : . . . . . . . . . 1 •. · Men's $6.00 P•tB . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Men's $8.00 Panta . . . .•.. •.. 
_Men'~·~Panta_ .. .. «:I ·. 
,
40 
.. 1;" ' ' .··:· ' --'"" .. ' t . 





ID ljala~ illlbi:il. 
amtnt the C. B:'.t. 
H polDte, wb1$ 1l0Y 
l•&d of S8t "'!Dia. 1'!!! 
esptcl&llT ln~reatlq I ftr.1t one. In wblcll 
victor)· lrom def .. t lit 
HI• opponent at one lime 
I)' polnte' In the lead, bit~ M 
lg ..... two behind. Folio~ !« ICO~S: . 
.1 W. Thistle. N.<>., SOO.-lJ, 12, 10. 13, 1&--lli T. Hallett, HS-H. 10, 11i 
• 11. 10. 14. 10, D-138.' 
~ F.. A. Smith. C. If. I~ 188,-.J 
'tit IG. 17, 12. 10, 13, 11, 13-1& 
~. II. J. Wynlt. II. 0.. 11 ......... ('; 18. !G, 17-107. f:I_ 11. J . wratt'•b ·rea1r or II 
,-,,. hl5btst In tho aeTles tc> 
~ nlghL"JI" gnmea are. 7.30 :S • )jJ C.El I.. •• F. Chan:bUI, ~4 
:a -P. F. w.n .. c.E.1. '"'· 1 spar 
I Tho ~am.., at tho c.11 L rGC!lii I finish on Wldnosdn>· Dllhl ~ r eturn i;amoa ".Ill bee!~ ai t)le C. A. roome lmmedlatelr. 
:tit t )ii TO,NIGH'l"S G4Jlll 
. )lJ Anol11or tbrll-;;;-C>ODlllll i,. 
lllf tpotcd Jo-night wbtn tbe Tetp VDS ana St. Bon•' wlll clUh ebarnptonshlp honon. After llJ surprising vlcto17. crl'er the ft! 
I St. Bona• aupporten thll111 lhlr ls sood !or the cbam.p!oitaltlp, olaln> that on rut tee tb.Y i:ui ~ . . O\"Or any olbrr ttam. . ~ Tho Terra Novas Qll ~'1• ~~·~ ~  /SI arc ·not a bit worried 1u11I !ot! 
~ (IDl Of TfClOI')'. TbJS . t.eam, lOG; '\' ' 
l!iJ wishing !or !net ICC, and ~ !'!!' 
:a, ont apep;irances lhll)' 'rill bue ·au 
~ j tbey dostrc to·nlcbt. It tbe Terre ~ 
I ''"" win 10-nlgbl, all tbe tum• Wiil be on eq aal rootini:. and I! tbe 1il B<>n'• win they wilt be at th• • 
or tbe ochoduto. Tho llno-up tO-al&llt 
•ll' prcbabl)" be: 
TERRA NOVAS 
G. Fl•ld · 
M. rowor J, Tobin 
J. l"leld J. Cabntns o. DUllDI 
I ST. DON'S R. Hall•T o. Halley & Pllelu w. s~1nner c. c~blll J. DID•Vf 
Terl'f' NO•A Spar_,,_ .... ~ 
Otllls. · 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
l 
At. the Enquiry 
' ' . 
. ' 
,. 
'(lfolltlnned fr<?m Jl8tte three.) tro\'bles. 'l'bere fa no suisestlon 
~ SD 1~ loau to Ml"' M.IU•r ·""'" ~11 > "batover that Sir Richard Squfr+a 
~"' !tlf•W ..p! _Sfr Rfchar<I'• necca· wont to Montreal or any other purPo•• 
attlellf~ - · tllan to adjust lb••• labor troubles. 
'A...lYee. ·y kne.w In a general way Q.-You were dealln• with Mr. Mc· 
that )le wu ba~ up2 ' • . l><logall In 311 your ne10Uatlonst . 
1 Q • ..:..Dld 111111 ldl11o,rftclt' you of Sir ' .A.-Yea.' 
)U~rd'a necoaa!Ucat Q.-And Mr. MoDougal! was prea· 
A.-Yea. ldent of the No•a Scotia Steel Co. 
Q.-':nld you explain to Mr. Mc· A.-1 regarded him u the vice-
' DouPJI anything about Bir Richard'• President or Besco. 
DACelSltleaT . Q.-Dfd tr. McDougnll mention on 
A.-1 told him tbat Sir Richard the occulo,n or your $100.000 trip, 
Squires needed the money. , the contribution or $15.000 or $!0,0001 
Q.-Tho.re v.ua no coercion, waa ~ A.-Whe.n I asked him what he 
there! thought \\'03 a reaso·aa.blo amount, he 
A.-Slr Rfcbnrd mode 01• public did. • 
proaou.ncemoat In the Canndlaa preRs Q.- \\'tts lhttt lo so to campaign• 
that be would take over the mine$ ruoda or lo Sir Rlcha d Squires! I 
A.-To Sir Richard Squlre•. a.ad get soma other company to O()el"· 
ate them unless the compnnles ac.. Q.-\~ou aaw ?tlr tcDougall aevera1 
Um~• niter Sir Richard lclt Montreal 
<:epted his terms tor the re-employ. for Xe"' Y<>rk ! 
:ment of the min.era ut Bell Island. A.- l did not so.y so. 
Q.-You eontlnued your dtacusetOn 
'Wlt.b Mr. , llleDougllll on the poaslhft-
il:J' of the payment or som.e money! 
A,-We discussed tho posalbllft7 
of obtaining some zPone_y. qne1t and rclurned lo Montreal a· 
Q.,.whnt wss the dlscu.slon ! gnln. 
A.-lllr. McDougnlJ dlscusoed tho j 
m.;:lt 'wttb Mr. Mtller nod ' myool!. Q.- Then you think yon did not .... 
Q. VBow long d(d · the interview Mr. McDougall ftfter Sir Richard lelqt 
.•• I ).,-Only at Sydnei'. " 11 
la.1't ; ..:.~ f c/- Of(l you dfacusa monc • ma.tte · 
. A.-Ahout on hour beCor~ ?-.Ir. 011 ~" I Uten? Y :..U';; -t 
joined UI. A...:_No. ~· 1 
Q~Wu ~Ir. 0111'.a sent -for? Q.-You hafe no knowledge or any 
A.-1 don I kno~ · monei· h .. 1nr; been paid to Sir Rieb· 
t 
' ' . In the perfect loaf of bread the economical and efficient cao see 11to 




. . ~ "Ca~ Besf F/our• 
... 
• • 
Q.-l:Je Just dropped 1.n ca., uo11y! Arri o.fter the t'OD\•er11tnttons with ~tr. l 
A.-1 don't kno"" :IJcOou~all nt Montr>nl! j • Of'1411 
anew. Q.- Anrt the conl:act bas never The trial or Chari~ R. Tufl, who ua. Wluln 111 ltrllck tbe olllld be DR. 1'. ANDEB80 wllo ~ geo; 
Q.- Tben tbe oubJect wna taken up A.- No. l Clle 
A.-N?· tt was cont1nuc<1 . 1beeu •mended? knocked down and killed 7 year otd knocked her about a reet to the iett I" !be port -· sa•e ·6t&D.'l.d er E. 
Q.-But Mr. Miiier lrncw nothln~ ?t 'I A.- No. It scan;Ja nt present In Its MolfJe Humphries, on the a!ternoon Ho ,..0nt on aome dlatain:e and stop·. 1111 eu.mlnatlon. He< deacl'IW lbe Dunn. P. T. ~ , Mr. and 
it;hc!ore toot! • 1 ~rlglnnl form. . .1 
of July -th. 1023, began In l\l• fu· 'J)Cd bis motor blke. Tho m~n on th• 1 •ouads on the bead wblcb ca- . Robert G. '\Va"°°, Island. plied '" 
A.-Ho did. I had told him •IK'Ulj Q.-You never tal lc<!d with Mr. p1•cme Court this morning boloro •M•. motor-bfko wos golni; ..,ry rut. I drlltb. Tb.,,.., """. a h1111toe on berl • . · lwttb Ut l1IL ~ 1 
the object or my vjslt be!ore my dla- ~ Wolvin on , the subject! j Justice Kent and the !ollowln;; spec1u1 or.et ocvcrnl motor C!lrs and motor Iott knee, which ,.o~ld Indicate that I Died In United States 1100 lbs. flollr, 10 u..; 
cnsslon wltlt Mr. McDo.ugoll . I A.- No. I uovcr met him, J ury: Wm. Baggs, Michael O'Brlc~, tlcyclos. He woa ~olng foster than • he ~as •truck In tho knee and - . Iba. biscuit, 1.,.j CIDlou, IO 1111; 
Q.-Y.ou hadn't told us tbnt beforo. Q.-You have ne\'cr beard or any John walob. Reuben Adey, Joseph t ~.e olber e11rs I met that day. I h•"c . tbro" n back. when obe came In coo- Word has been rece.ved in the ~ bans &114 5 pllona keunq:1 '0il. No 
Q~You hadn' t toM u• th>! bc!orc. desire on the nart or "r Wol ~fn to Potera James purcey Edward Per<z. no Ide:\ how (oat the c)'cle woo goftll(. :tact .. ~lb something that Injured her t city or the death In the United water waa requiled. The pclllltf9.n 
, " ·~ · • • ti ak111l ' d A.-t wasn ! asked. bO\'C the -contract • mended? Heber Bartle~t. George Kennedy. Just ot tha tlm~ there Willi nno ier . . States or Mr. John Callahan, el e;st ...... glnn .. JAtftude . 4S~OI Korth 
Q.-Dld anyone else Join the party? A.-Only ludlrecUy, Miiier told m,e 'Peter H. Cowan, John w. Bartlett motor cycle ·P•sscct. nod It s((>ppr<ij~ Th•:asc "' 111 be continued this p.n1 • .son of the late 1Rodger Callahan, t1n • too,g11ute 60.0I Wnt. 
A.-Not to my i:ecollectlon. be desired It. , and Jethro Pohles. olRO. 1y1tnc ll ldc:ttlfll'd occu•cd °"!'nil " 111 probably ftnlsh lo-nlgbt. !smith, aher a somewhat protracted l 11 further m~e waa ..-1....i 
Q.-Dfdn't you tcstlJy that ~Ir. ·no- j Q.- Dld 1.011 ever hear ' or an ~t'. . ( lite driver or t~o nultor cycle. Ho illness. Deceased, ,who left here stating that the S.S. Eaatera Galdo 
Dongall's secrelary wao also tbore? !tempt or n~lan on tb e pnrt or Mr. Mc- Mr. Gibbs, K.C., nppo. ared ror thd 1ciun• back and p:ck•d up the clilld. BELL ISLAND MINES about ftfteen years ago, was well- had been atopped . by the lbrM-mul· 
A.-I don't think I did. ooui;all to succeed 'Mr. Wolvin •• 1iresocutlon. The accuoed Is helnr, Thero was .Jl motor <:lr cume alontt. l Ill known in the ciry ll!ld h_is passing ed achoOner lllyrtle Plel'CIJ or Oraiid 
, _Q.-Tben both Mr. MeDoui;all and bend or Besco? defended by Mr. I.. El._Emcraon. Mr. the accusou t(lok tho child In his arms OPENS TO "OR ROW will be generally regretted. Two 1 Dank. The acbooner wu In Uld or lllr. Ofllta knew of the $300,000 pro-1 A.-No. · Gibbs tn openlnitthe c:nse detailed the and vut her In the motor car: •b•••1 •rU brothers, Wolter and William and 1 ualatan~u haYlnc her rore . top-llWl po1ltloo! Q.-Dtd ~!file r e1·e~ tel l you he did? fact11: On the 11.ftcrooon or July 11th Is no •ldewalk on the road at ih!~ - iwo sisters are left to mourn the ir carried away u ·well e belnc abor\ 
A.-Yes. • • A.- Rc might have dlacus1cd ft la•t. the tb~co children of Mrs. Hum·l'X>lnt. I noticed Mollle lca\'l11g· mo ; Moss.rs. Humber and Hi hmore 1sad loss. or provt1lons. Tlie Captain wlab• to 
-'·Q.-Tbere was no communlcallon l"•lth m~. f'hrle.s, Hlldn aged 7, :\totUe aged 4 21hn "·~nt to about the centre or th~I Aresident ar"'"' S ·Tg ' be rePorjed all welt 
I and Vcru aged 4 month•, were goh1% I ro,d. It "'"' then I lint be&rd the ' .,... c_cre~ary reasurer 1 G t Sh" Of any ll:lad between Sir Rlehord and Q.-Dld YOU ever hear any resident c.long Coro•.-nll Avenue. when lb6 no~SQ or the "'otor-bfl:e. Tbere WCM of !be \'C'.abana Jl\i?e Workers had I overnmen Ip$ 
roursetr belore you went to Montrc .. 1? I Of Montreal aay anything of a desire d ' t I 11 t the an mtCr\' ICW at I 0 clock today with 
... ,, . aectde.nt occurTe. . i:.o orscs or ca.rr n.;es ea r n p . W A 1 d A t" todoy from ~-no. on the, part of Mr. Wolvin to bring • ' time •O for 88 J nw There wns no rem1er arren and Mr. H. B. rgy e ue . rgen rn Sehr. Humorist Reaches Barbados Safely Q.-And you had no expectntl~n ot about the amendment or the con- j MILLIE HUSSEY wna the 11,..t corrin-e or ch on ,~. le!t band aid• G'Jlis, regarding the apparent delay West. 
meeting Sfr ·Rlcbord In Montrenl! tract? j wltn .. •, aworn and examined by Gibbs i>r lb; ro>d when the motor c;clc in fully operating the mines at Bell I Glencoe lea;;ink Argenti• this 
A.-No, I d!d not. , A.- Yes. YJ:: .. witness testified : My name la rtrrck her Sh w•• ocmlng to\\•ardK Island, as " 'BS expected last week. forenoon. 1esterday a metaa1e to her o-•N 
Q.-Some labour trouble occurred at Q.- Wfll you give ua the name ot Millie Huaaey. 1 wa~ In the emp!OY r.>o cud 1 Wl• ~o u:; towards her. when The Advqcatc is informed thot, at Kyle left Port ow: Basques 4.45 l:innounccd the ..ire arrival or lbt 
Bell !•land alter you left here? 1that person? or Mro. Thom .. Humphries last July. •he w30 struck. • this meeling, the nsstirance was giv p.m. yesterday. . 
1
scbooncr Humorl~t at •Barbadoe In a 
A.-Yea. Q.-What did he say? She lived on Cabot Street. I llvod , , . · en bt Jltr. Gillis that the mines at l\\eigle at Rose Blanche last mght leaky condft1011 with her radder J>O'I 
Q.-Alul sf1. Rlcbard had n•,olta- A.-1 don't remember In detail. ' ..-1th her 10 month•. I remen1bcr the flo•- l.xo1u.nod - "' . lf r. L. t:. Em•r- ' Bell lslund would open full time to- I cnrrle,<1 a'!"•Y and other minor dam· 
- alloat the nHlptnln~ o! the Q-Wben .... that? lltb of July. lo tbe afternoon :i.bout •• , • morrow, taking care or all the men . H k I a e agoa to cnn•a• !'I'd aboTe decka. 
f A.-Wben I waa In Montreal In S o"clock I took three of tbe children I belong lo Charlottetown, D. Boy. On Bell ls lmd, abo11t 800 in all. Mercantile be ey .e gu The lfumorl't ,..... on a TOJQe &o:n 
:r.., 'both 11..,. aDll In lll~D· 1111. out. !,'be told me to take them out I bud been In town nlmo•t z yo:.r• • -- Seville Spain f this port 18 daya aK• 
o·· Their names were · Hiida. ~lolll~ and beCor~ t111J accident. l wllt 17 . y~ra J d M Ins The ~t crcantno l-!ockey I,..eaguo CapL Penno stgnalled cape Rat."' 
th Id. Sh • U ge l orris truct held a mcrUng on ~'rlday night when 4 d r bl 1 ·-I Vtra. Vera was f mon s o e ol(l Rt tho dale or the accl\l('nt. t P'.AI' H 1 D I an un er ora e c rcum1-nr<"" I 'I Ill · JC•' OW to ea -'I nrr•n•cut•nt• \\'"'re made for lbe b Id b -~ed th b rt I wu put In a baby carr ~·· • o • was ln n motor car 20 or moro tfmo• 1 ~ • ~ ~ D " " ' • ou a.•e ..,,-~ • ome po 
ut: v waa 4 ,...... old. I crOH<d Cabot St. In the two yearo. I gave evtdenc.1 I \V1th Rockbreakers season's i;umc•. Job's withdrew ow: In a da.y or o later, but th• 1hlv 
"..fJidd .not .PlllJ11mte ! cp Barter'• Hill oa to LeMarcbaut b<!ore the MaKJstrnte. rt was gl•e.n 
1 
i ~ Ing to the !act thot they !Ind thoi encountered t e heavy weot to nori h 
- I Boad EOornwall Ave. towards c very short time alter the acoldent Two men who are employed at are not uble to make a teom and the wc•t winds ,.. lcb prenlled and was 
J7 ~ --~ llllaw'a I kept on the right on July tSrd. It was raining anu the rock'·breaking were arrested application of A. Harvoy & Co. tor 1•0 damaged d driven ott the coa•I 
apoa boil4 this;~ l!and al e .1>t the road. .The children blo•·lng In t•·e morning. In the ofter· I Satwday ni~ht, one was released entrance was accopted. A now ••hc<I· that the CaP In lru obliged ' to run 
It a 1t'elti6il tepln~WJ&b tpe all tbe time. MOI · neon It was ~m. The p were sevenl as the o~ly charge l\llainst him was ulo " '81 drown the !l~st • game• o~ !or the West Indian port. Repair• ~ 9'Cii- ebe bllll llOI. , t.e, bad ~ of the blbl"s carrla1a. eats passed me going fbotb ways. ' 1 lbeing drunk. The other was arrested which are- Hnrveys ' 8· Knowling• . to the ship ''i II be ~ttectecl at J?,tr-
IGO t6 Pl lle8Cllle.; •Die i d \ H .. Ma ' bold of her hand, saw the motor cycle lo moll.on. about I at the "?mploinr of his 'IVife. Last Royal Storca •8. Bow rings; Dnlrd• 1 badoa. The ..... ..,_ all ID ~ood 
lltl tpcllt the.lllOlley btuing dlis H!. ~the 11;rett to pick some 8 dl•tance or 10 root, 4 behind aaq s 1w_eek he earned ·S·l.S.00. He gaye n. A. Harvey•. • , • health and n e ~he worst or ... hat 
tile ilnd lidm IDd odler ftnery, but had n r(f.tlll~b ware tn a ncant lot root In front. r WAii frightened. 1 1 his wife S3.00, and V<hen she remon Tb<> gnmea wfll be played on Tue• 1 must have be a very trying ex1>erl· ~ tlle mm.. not time tD get it made into stylisll 4o under the sidewalk. Mollie think tbo machlho was going ra:&L knocked he · down and otherwise ill- Jay and Tbursdo)· evening~ and this or.co. 
·N•fM• DI tbe tu:! I costumes before she was cauglit• . . vtfllllda ge\tlng nowers, and she Hiida went across the •tTeet ,to used her, ' ' year a run schedule wlll be com-
• The party from whom she· stole the e wept 10 1•t aome. a:tao. She we.nt lo pick plowers and sho Uy after Mol/I• down, and otherwise ill-used her. ploted. The tlrsl game takes P1"::" 
rf.dtiiJi[4'.;-:I,ldilt •tact lbat lbe DreTloua , moncy natly refused to give evi•'1be'left 1lde of lhe road, about bait went to, to do the some •. Hilda la 7 Judge .Morris gave this party his to-morrow night. AU.the teams ba.e 
.Wc'li operaUau were i.aed upo11 dence against her, sar.ing he saw do !.,..y,......,aa the road. l saw the motor years old, she bad not started 10 pick des,;ens. He told him and all con- been. bard at prnctlse Jor some 11010 
The net ea• bound e1preaa Je3\·t1 
i:•orl nux Baeq r11 altout p.m. to~dll)', 
following lhe rrlval ot tbe K.)•lo froou 
North Sydney. a. niploJDatat Of SO(l men! I good in sending such a young girl c).·cle, She turned back to me a;aln. the rtowers, when Mofllc ran altor lcerned that this work was , for to and an exciting aeries Is predicted A.-Yff. to prison. Her mistress Also was t helrd the' motor cycle. I laced lo her. 1 did not look behind oorore I ~elp their wives and hung. , _,. .•• ~" ror the Harvey Cup. 
Q.-ADd •waa It not on th• ume prepared to take her back. A bond run to h.er but before I got to her she let -Iler go acrou tho road. t \ook•d1 and not to furnish the wherewith· o---
tarma tlull MeDoap.11 wu preparc1l to "'as signed for her future good waa knocked down on tho le!t balVI around when Hilda lc!l me, to see ft all for useless boozers to get drunk. Inter-Collegiate Hockey 
.opante the mlnea 09 tho OC<"aalon? behaviour, and the young girl giv- j side of the road. I' screamed when I there was nnythlng on nfo road. and lie told Supt. Oq'Ne'ill to notify 
4.-Yea. en an opportunity to get back on 1 saw lhe molor cycle, because I when abc reached the centre ot the the paymaster on relief work that Tho annual meoUng or the Jnter-
~£,,Otll'DLA!m 
Board of Trade CO'll.-I don't know what all this to the straight road. I knew ahe wat In danger. When 1 1 road I h8"rd the motor cycle and Jn futurq the money of those per- Colloglate Hockey Association took 
tencllu1 · to. You baTe shown. Mr. saw the cycl? ft wu about 4 reet ; se<eamed. Mollie stopped llnd ran I sons conllicte11, or of those who re· place Sa~urday afternoon at St. Bon· The Annu 1 Meeting of the 
' "'•IA, that Sir Richard ·s~uh'~s did The Mons is at Shea's wharf, from me. I beard no horn blow. Tho towards me. l saw the cut but dM fu~tl to give their eami ngs to a•·cnture a College when tho scbe<l· I Newfoundland Board of Trade 
tll• rfJht and proper thing by going 1 where she finishes loading Rsh cargo tlr~t aound I beard .... , lbe nof~e ct not see where lhe motor eyole bit their needy families, should be paid ult for Ute acbool honkey pme1 ,..... . ~ it to lloatreal to adJu•t tbcae labonr <for Europe.' , the engine. l{o tried ~ get,j><>tw..,n her . I only know that tho cut wa•i' to the wives or other dependants. drawn up. Mr. R.R. Wood (Blabop will take ~a- t~e Rooms on 
! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I on 'the right side or her het.d. There u the boozer refused to wor~ - ..... Fell<! College) occupied the chair and Monday, ~ at 4 p.m. 
• - 1 waa another moior cycle there. Bnth those conditions, then he was to be conduc•~d the meeting. It was ar-j A large attendance 15· requ~ted. IX88lt88::t88::t88lC"lC8~~~C:3"aC&~~l:::lC~"~l=:CC88::8B:Jtlt8:888:J::lti&t8::=:ti&~3:l:J:~8t88:lC:=t~~ motor cycle! were &ofng about the brought before_ ~im and he would ranged to baYO two rounds plaJ'Od 1al By order, 
• 1 llaine speea. I can not say bow far try a ~ays' JAii sentence as a the rot1owto1 or4er. · · 
f · R 'I aecon~ bleydo was Crom the !lrjlt. remedy. , )f.C. ••· 8 .1"'.C.; s .B.C. va . M. EINESI' A. PAYN, New oundland Government 81 way I l ~r:rtr~:~=r b~d·!~~~:~:~d~~~t~!~ .~£~ni::;o;~:r:~~re~~as·sa~~ C.; B.F.C ..... B.B :C; 1i•n26'2i Setftlarf. 
• I I ftlon be laid the cycle down. The 'day evening he a'°'e the week's '* 
eecond cycle passed a little further 'groceries ' from a Torbayman'a slide . 
•  •head than Turra machine and atop. The owner of the horse and his 
.p.d. Tbe other machine Paree' be- friend went into a barber-shop to 
. tween me ~d the baby cal'l'laJe. .Mr. get'shaved and this sneak thief took 
,. 
GENERAL HOLIDAY WEDNESDAY, JAN. -aOth. 
• 
For the above, excursion return tickets will be sold lrom 
' . 
all .stations ' be- ~. Tort picked DP1he cbtld. ·1 ru llack. die horse and drove away with the 
to the ~- 1 .,., to.Ko!Ue.Jlnt. • I L t hi ho 
·tween St. john's, Carbonear and Placentia at:-
• 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
Good itolng on all trains of Tueeday and Wedneeday, and good 
to and lneluding Thunday, January 31st. 
• 
but 1 did no\ )>tcil" "'r PP. 1 ., .. two men s supp y. a er s . . Ute 
too f'rfgbteaed. I- waa YW1 macb DP- was seardled an~ the prov1s1ons 
,set. I didn't know at the time wb9tb· fpund. : . 
• 
'er the cblld waa d•d or Dot. TUtt. n.....1 • .,,.,. Stolen .. - . ....._--_ Room 
returning up • wllen b• picked """ up, aald •h• "'" l.D.911 -"" .., •vau 
, not dead. I uld Monte waa kll!1'L A' YOIDll llllly named Marshall 
,.,.... •114 aa1d 11a - JOll Wbo will pc tlle1bad two butldntd dollars. the 1U111 . 'llJam• bat me. lut · lheD a -r total of her aavlnp, *1en .from her 
•car - ~ ~ took u.. cldl4 l'OOlll • · D9c*Wri 1 St. on Frltlay 
\awar. wr. .. 'tiif P,W •P illt 1 fMftllll lut. As ' lllt. a la lalowft, 
tbout •S. 
Order by ~ail 
' 
